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THIEF'S PAL SEIZED

Alleged Accomplice of Office Build

ing Robber NaDDea

Wl'llnm l'nner. twentj three ears
M .faid to be the pnrtner or .lonn .i.

BiWwln. o ;"'. "' '
I niirmi'ini. " l"" "" ""' v ...
Title KtilldiiiK. wj" seixed by

n...tiroo I.en inn and Keeccn in n

Iwifc at 1G12 North Twelfth trcet last

Cfl,l i" ebnrned. by the police, with
Myitis aided lin'dwin in plnnnitiR rob-- U

of office" hi a 'cheme. wherebv
thy fiift "(tnt the lay" of the place

nd then proceeded to commit the rob- -

"J".. . . . ...- - ......
ivaidiiin " iiiiuuri'ii in hip i. nun

Title Huildlns after Ada Llpett. a

joiinK girl, hnd chased him downstairs.
Casper will have a hcnrhig tomorrow.

MACKEY FOR GOVERNOR

ll Boomed nt Dinner In His Honor
at Bellevue

Harry A. Mnckej , rhalrmnn nf the
Workmen s Compensation Board and
Vare leader of the Forty-sixt- h Wnrd.
f i; linnined for next Governor of Pcnii-lylvani- n

at n dinner in his honor, nt the
Eelleuic-Ktrstfnr- d Inst night.

What was oMmsibly nn nffair mark-In- p

his return from Hie Klks' cotnentlini
M I.os Angeles, soon tinned Into a Vnri'

nnd the boom for Governor
ttrne ns the crowning surprise.

RtgMer nf Wills Sheehnn nnd Roger
J. Dfier, counsel for the Fill ted .Mint
Workers of America, wer" the speak --

tit who deelnrrd that Mackey was
"heail'iic towiiul the liigliesf gift in the
lands ef the people of Pennsylvania."

IN NORWOOD BURGESS FIGHT

John Dever and Grover Talbot Are
0.0. P. Candidates Other Nominees

.lolm liner ami Ginvei C. Talbot
tre enniliilntes for the Republican
nomination for Ilurgess of Norwood.
Four women me candidates for nominat-
ion n Fclinnl dinrtors.

Other rnndidntes for Republican
nomination at the primaries are: Conn-rilme-

T II Mcndenlmll, Charles
Iliggln. John Uenmr and J. L. Wid-dio-

; Justice of tiie Peace. W. II.
Robinen nnd (ieoige F. Shnw : tax
collmnr, II C Slilile. and Reninmin
IIiMeman . n honl dircclnvs. .1 (Nrnr
Honrth. Mr W Hnmilton. Mrs. W.
Hoffackir. Mrs II Hnitnmn. Mrs. H.
A A (iiml,x nnd V. Frederick Sims;
Juufp nf elritinii. Leonard Schrlbner.

AUTO WAS TOO WOBBLY

Harry Davis Is Arrested for Driving
While Intoxicated

Harr.i Hnis, j:n: Haj-zai- street,
jas arrested rarh tndn ' chnrged with
orlvlng an niitnniohile while intoxic-
ated

Patrolman Cns-c-j noticed the enr
webbing from Fide to side near Palmer
Jtreet and (ilinrd avenue, Dnvis was
taken tn the untion house nnd Police
ourieon Jlci'reight nid he wns

r
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Unilerwooil A Underuool
THOMAS n. IIAItniSON, .!.

Who sailed yesterday to Herlln tn
Bieet his niolhcr. .Mrs. Maruarct I).
Hurrlsnn, American Journallt Just
frcwl from .Moscow Jail. Thomas

U nineteen years old

WOODRUFF HITS LOW PAY

OF CITY BUREAU DOCTORS

Efforts Made to Exempt Twelve Po-

sitions From Examlnatons
Salaries of physicians employed by

tho Bureau of Hospitals of the Piibllt
Health Department were termea nuicu-iniml- v

low bv Clinton Rorrers Wooa- -

riiff.'chnirinnn of the Civil Service Com-
mission, nt n public henrlnc on exum-iniitin-

this morning.
Efforts are being made by the bureau

to have twelve positions ns physicians
exempt from taking civil service exam-

inations. The snlnrlcs vary from $7J0
to $1000 .cnrly. Those nppljing hnve
lefused to take the nccessnrj examina-
tion on tin; grounds of insufflcicnt time.
The chairman Mild it wns a matter of
too high requlieincnts rather thnn time.

Action wns postponed nfter Albert
Smith. Kauelit. secretary of the Civil
Service Reform ndvo- - tn,0 ,,ier at

nd- -

vnllctnr orgnniznunn umi
Positions ns nurses, pnying ics

$1200 jenrly. nro exempt from exnm-inntio- n

heienfter.

GIRL REMEMBERS BANDITS

Jeweler's Employe Ready to Identify
South Street Robbers

Miss Annette DnvldofT. nineteen
joins old. of 1740 Natrona street.
tOMI tOflllV HOW SMC nillHIIll-- It ,MIIm.h

of two of the four foreign
sailors who held up and looted her em-

ployer's jewelry shop nt 700
sheet lnte Tupsilnj night.

m
"Joseph Kiirtzbnrd, my employer, aim

. Cnir ' ulm until todnv. "were stand- -

ing on the pavement nt nuout
o'clock thnt night, when the men en me-

aning. The were dressed in those pe-

culiar looking d trousers.
One pointed his revnher nt ihe crowd,
another held us up. nnd the others
threw n brick through the store win-

dow, grabbed the diamonds, and
Then the other two followed. I took n

good look nt two of the men. while we
were being covered with the revolver.

One nf the alleged bandits, Jean
Yvntte. twentv-nln- e years old, hns been
held bv Magistrate Ilarrlgan for a
further hearing next Wednesday, nnd
the police are searching the sailors
boarding houses for tlnee others.

NOW FREE

neri for Phllllpsburg Structure
Turned Over to Commission

Knstnii. Pa.. Aug. The Kaston-Phillllishu-

Delaware bridge yesterday
.afternoon passed officially into tue
hnnds of the States of rennsyivnnin ami
New Joic. wlien officers of the biidgo
companv met with Judge William New
corn, assistant attorney general of
New Jersey; S. G. McNess, deputy
nttornev general of Pennslvanln, and
It. W.' Darnell, secretary of the
commission for the elimination nf
bridges across the Delnware lllvcr. and
hnnded over the deeds for the property.

Collection of tolls erased at noon,
thus dispensing with ,n custom
enrs old. The joint commission pnld

the coiupnnv 8,100,000 for the structure.

MISSING GIRLS RETURN HOME
Miss Violet Finkler nnd Miss

Cmwthers, two girls who were reported
missing by their parents Monday, re-

turned home ,etterdn nnd told their
relnthes thnt they hnd heen to Chester
to visit fi lends Miss Finkler lives
21,"5 North Sixth sticet, nnd Mis-- ,

Crnwthers at 'M.r7 Sixth street.
"We went to visit n woman friend on
Ridley Chester." they told their
pnrents. "We sniv our pictures in the

nnd thought nwful funnv."

JB&iSw---

Safe Deposit Boxes in our
vaults are proof against
fire, burglary theft.

West EndTrust Co,
Broad Sx.at South Penn Squaws

: 3

THURSDAY, ' AUGUST 4, 1921
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

QUITS RUSSIAN JAIL

AND GOES SHOPPING

Fominino Instinct Reasserts It
self When Mrs. Harrison

Reaches Berlin

GUEST OF SENATOR FRANCE

the Associated Press '
Iterlln, Aug. 4. Captain Merlon o.

Cooper of .Tncksonvlllc, fin,, who es
caped from n prison in Moscow after
laving been shot down during lighting
between the Uolshcvlkl and the Poles,
arrived here from Warsaw yesterday to
sec Mrs. Margaret K. Harrison, the
American newspaper re-

cently llbcrntcd by the Soviet

Captain Cooper dcclnred Mrs. Har-
rison had saved his life by supplying
him with food nnd clothes nt the Mos-

cow ptlson before she was herself In-

carcerated. When the two Amcrlcnns,
who hod such trying experiences In
Itussln. met in the lobby of a Ilerlin
hotel, there wns an nffcctlng giecting.

"I would hnvo gone around the world
to sec you," exclaimed Captain Cooper.

Mrs. Hnrrlson, Captain Cooper nnd
Alfred Uonl, of New York, all of whom
were prisoners In Itussln for long
periods, had dinner last with
Pnltn.l Slnlpii Senator Joseph I. trance.
nt Mnrrlnnri. who is returning to the
Pnlted States after a visit to Moscow.,

Mrs. Harrison arrived In Berlin yes-terd-

morning from Klgn. accompnnled
by Senator France, nnd immediately
began a shopping expedition.

"You know, when n woman has been
in Jail In Russia for ninny months nnd
get to a place where there arc good
shops she cannot resist outfitting her-

self," said Mrs. Harrison.
"f have Just received n cablegram

from mv son, saying he Is leaving the
United Stntes todny, nnd thnt ho will
meet me In London August 10. so I
must off my Russian nppenrance
before then."

PLAN TO TAKE BRIDGE LAND
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that will condemnntioim y.r' nm
for Delaware r nnd wns ni'tixe

on both sides the Temple.
will this afternoon nt n incut -

ing of tiie Kxecutive Committee o( the
commission, thc call to which was issued

by Major Moore.
It is likelv that a dnte will

be fixed by which tin- - commission will
expect to iinve tnken over all the
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SLAIN "LION" IS MASTIFF

Devil Shot After Attacking
Boy on Estate

Bound Brook. N. .!.. Aug. l. (By
A. P. I Bound ms-ler- v

of n prowling lion thnt stalked In
the' night hns b'"n dispelled bv the
trusty rille of na estate superintendent.

The the lion waxed warm
Tuesday' night when four persons re-

ported they were nttacked. A posse
with guns nnd the
town for hours result.

Yesterdn.v. n huge stray en

Its -

it was suffering from rabies.

Miss Phillips Engaged
Mr. Phillips, of L'212

Locust street, the engage-
ment of his daughter. Miss Phoebe C.
Iliilllps. tn Alfred Coxc son
of Mrs. Frederick of 100S

street.
Miss made her debut several

jears ago. Her who died some
yenrs, ngo, wns Miss Anno of
this city.

Mr. Prime is of Mis? Alice
nnd Mrs. Pendleton Wnt- -
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MRS. .U'MAN Hl'KF
Mr. nnd Mrs. Huff, who lived for-

merly In Pittsburgh, arc spending
the summer ni (.recti Hill Farms,
Ovcrhrooli. They lmo litlien the
,1. Stnnlc.v Reee house at Havor-for- d

for the winter nnd will occupy
It In

Deaths of a Day

Corporal C, R.
Corporal Coleman UlggH Havens, who

died Franco December fl. 1I11R. wns

buried yesterday with impressive cere-

monies. The which were- held
lr. n street undertaking es

Commission Meets Today to tnblishmcnt, attended bv

Realty Bureau MmA. rnrpora, thc hll,hlini, of
d Havens, singer;

renu handle ot jtrs fjinrles W. Hnvens,
property thc River Rrldge (;i,.I1Hi,ir. an member
Commission of river nf ,rjp nnptist

ho iWidcd

esterdav
definite

prop-
erty bridge
proach

function in
Stntes

different

Jersey

Brook's wcrk-ol- d

mystcr of

lnnterns searched
without

mnstiff

Prime,

Phillips
mother,

niough.

sfyvj

BbWbKi

Havens

in

services,

of

riiren idnrsi men nt tni
lervices yesterday and n letter of svm-patl- n

wns read from the Rev.
II. Conwell.

William A. Rcardon
William A. Rcardon, nf lil.VJ Master

street, died suddenlv nt his home v

after brief Illness.
Rcardon hnd been eniplnjed by

the Vnited Stntes Government
many jenrs. Born in Washington,
fifty' j ears ngo, lie In the nrmv
at the onthienk of the Spanish-Ameri-en- n

Wnr and saw active service in
Cubn. He later an inspector of
inunlgrntion nt Fills Island. N. Y..
lenvlng there to come to this city as
nn Inspector of thc port. Moie're- -

rently he wns associated witn tne
Shipping Bonrd. nt one time ns food
inspector nnd Inter nn assistant pur-
chasing ngent.

Mrs. Isabella Brown
Mrs. Isabella Brown, widow of

Wllllnm Brown. Jr., active In society

icnrs nun. died yesterda.v afternoon
her home. rWVT Locust street
heart attack. She wns ei

years old.

tered the grounds of nn estate nnd nt- -

tucked n boy. The superintendent Major Bosbyohell s Funeral
chnrged out of the house nnd ended the Funeral services for Major Oliver
dog's career head will be sent to Bosbvshell. Civil Wnr veteran of
Pasteur Institute to nscertnln whether .,'.. For'tv-eieht- h Pennsylvania In

Clement Stockcr
announces

Mr
Prime,

Spruce

Riddle,

a brother
Trime G.

im?

.".11.

pWiWil!
j"

October

ri.estnut

olliciated

Russell

n
lr.

for

enlisted

was

n

fnntrj. will be conducted in the
Chinch of the Saviour, Thirt eighth

above Chestnut, tomorrow nt 1!
A. M.

Major Bosbyshell, who was former
Superintendent of the Mint, died Inst
Mondav in his home. 40'Jfl Walnut
street, after a parnltlc stroke.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACB GALLERIES

Walnut Strsct

t
'""ens "wja I

for Puai'lr, Originality of Dositfn
and Excellence of Workmanship tlia
Establishment enj'qya a nvrld-trid- o reputation.

The Polished Girdle Diamond- -

is worthy of inspection
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August 9th, lOth,
11th, 12th, 13th
Something Nciv Every Day

DAILY RACING
All Running Races

2 steeplechase and 3 flat races daily.
Machinery Exhibits Cattle Exhibits
Poultry Exhibits Merchandise Exhibits
Horse Shows Agricultural Shows

lu,um """ M
All the Latest Amusements on the

BIG MIDWAY
'Something Doing All the Time"
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FOR 56TH BRIGADE

Pennsylvania Organization Ex-

pecting to Bo First to Re-

ceive Honor

BIG MANEUVER IS BEGUN

Blfclnt nhunlph In rrenlno Public hrtiitr
Camp Slgcrfiios. Mount Orelnn, Ph..

Aug. 4. Kver. thing is In readiness for
the Federal recognition of the Mftj
sixth lnfnnli'j Itrlgnde. in camp hen-unde- r

the comimuid of (Jeneiul Kdwnrd
V. Shnnnoii. of Columbia, according to
infonnntion given nut nt division liend-rjuarle- rs

tndnj The brigade is about
to become the firvt brigade In the conn
try to be federally recognized. Much
excitement is prcwiillng about the enmp
for the iiinrilvinon nn much overioyi'd

in

'w

to think that their organization is nbout
to receive such a distinction.

The 111th Infantrv, commanded by
Colonel Rolieit M Rrookficld, of Phlln-dclphi-

has at last completed Its re
quirements for Feilirnl recognition n
a regiment. The Hetiiliiuniiers com-
pany, the Inst unit to be recruited to
full strength, wns recognized Inst
night. The tmpeia hnve been for-

warded to WashiiiEton tn nwnit the
approval of Mnjor (Jenernl George C.
Rlcknrds. chief of the militia bureau
of the Wnr Department. As soon ns
he pnsscs upon the reports submitted
by Oenernl Shnnnon. the brlgnde will
automatically pnsi Into the recognized
Sitnte.

Late this nfternnon the llltli nnd
llUtb RegimentH will start upon their
big maneuver, which will
continue until l'ridn. noon. The ll'Jth
will he known ns the Red Army, while
the 111th will be cnlled the Blue Arm .

The Western Pennsylvania Guardsmen
will act ns an Invading nrmy, while
the 111th Infnntrj will have to defend
the camp and surrounding territory
from the enemy's Invasion.

Prcpnrntions for the homewnrd move-
ment of the members of thc 111th In-

fantry. Colonel Robeit M. Brookfield
commanding, have been completed. The
tentative schedule calls for the

of Colonel Mroolcfield's com
mand In three sections, the first of
which will leave here at 1 o'clock
Saturdnj morning The second section
will lenve nt 2. while the third is sched-
uled to pull out nt 4 o'clock.

Band Concert Tonight
The Municipal Band will piny

in Mifflin street, enst of Twenty-thir- d

street.

L
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F. Vanrlerherchcn'.s Sons
7 N. Wafer M.. Phlln.

Sues for Alimony

'',. wWr, i

SIDONIK KSPFRO
Tho wlfo of .John Steel, nolcd
tenor. Ilium n nn Hie stage ns
Sldoule Kspero, hits sued him for
alimony and hns named two chorus

girls as

K. K. K. SUES NEWSPAPER

Knights See Libel In Headline Al-

leging "Reign of Terror"
Los Angeles, Aug il A V.I

The Knights nf the Ku Klux Klnn. n

corporation, yestcrdnj biought suit for
libel ngninst th" L"u Ancles Fxpress
Publishing Co.. dimnnding SIO.'.OOO

Idnmnges for publication in three edi-

tions of the paper of nn artlelp over
which nppenred banner lines reading,

j "Grcnt Ku Klux Onthienk." "Ku Klux
Terrorizes South" nnd "Ku Klux Reign
of Terror."

iBGSS&n

DE VALERA TO CALL

RISH PARLIAMENT

Ulster Said to Have Turned

Down Sinn Foin Overtures
. for Peace

i Iondon.
Hon took n

Associated Press
Aug. 4. The Irish

today when
It was nnnounced In Dublin lint iiinii
.i vi., niul bis enhinet had decided
Mr ...IT... .ii... ... .

to summon n full meeting of the Irlh
Reniiblicnii Parliament to consider flic
British Government's pence proposnls.

It hnd been repeatedly stated that the
Dull nirennn would not be summoned
until FNter's attitude bud been learned.
In Dublin It Is report' d that I'lstcr has
returned nn answer unfavorable to the
Sinn Fein overtures, winie in neiin-- i.

'lifter nn importnnt meeting of the Cnb- -

Inet. It was authoritatively stnted that
the I'lster ministry lf had received
no direct communication from Mr. de
Vnlern.

A dlspntrh from Belfast nsert thnt
I'lstcr Cabinet todny discussed nn

IS YOUR
SALES FORCE
100 PER CENT
PRODUCTIVE?

with nutnldr unit furrAnr orminlntlon nn.... . .1 (WW. H hh fl..l.l,.lt In.
crense milfs prodnrtloii br the simple
tnrnns of cnthinlnslle irsnniil rommiinl- -

TIipsc arr times whfn alrmfn stlmiiln
from Ihr liomr oftlre n nrif r lirforj.
Ifonars tliftt kIiow nnlfsmrn thai (the
nilfumrn) srr nn the Jon. nnif Mileamrn
who lire on the Job.

Imbue mir nifn the plrlt of jotir of.
fliT nnil lhf.v prniliire In the mtlo of thrlr
rntliuslnsm.

Ton mux have this rrTlre on nnj '"le.
The nerrlce it inir to illrfct nnil cnntrnl
ns yon wliib. ....
lr--i I)lrytom ore to rj
Inlerrlfw whrrrln the wrlt-- r ,llt show it
nriictlenl mrnm nf puttlnc pn In nrndiircr-i- .

All rommiintfntlon rnnflnVntljI.
II 10. I.KOr.KR IIVTHf!

GRANDMOTHER'S SILK DRESS
ten

ny (he

turn

the

nrnl
thrT

with

You have heard of that wonderful silk, so stiff
the dress would stand alone, handed down in
the family, and seeming never to wear out.

That was the way they made silks in those
days. Competition was not so keen then. People
who could afford silk dresses at all bought notlv
ing but thc best.

And so with writing paper. When Crane &
Co. began they made paper that was really too
good for many uses to which it was put, but it
was thc only paper there was. It was used for
everything.

Crane & Co. went on making .that kind of
paper, while other manufacturers found ways of
making cheaper papers, plenty good enough for
many uses.

Meanwhile governments, financial institU'
tions, engravers, learned that when a paper for
some very important purpose was desired, Crane
6? Co. were still making paper with that old'
fashioned durability.

So Crane's Bond is today carrying thc bulk
of the important business of the world.

xoo'r selected new rag stoc

120 years' experience
Ban notes ofiz countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds of 1S nations

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

MacDonald & Campbell

August Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Clothing

25 Reduction
' . Reduced Prices range from $7.50 to $63.7.")

Alterations at Cost

This includes all our fine suits of Unfinished Worsteds. Cheviots,
Tweeds, Tropical-weig- ht Worsteds, Palm Beach, Mohair, Silk, Linen. And
Norfolk Sport Suits, in Cheviots and Tweeds.

Every suit offered is our regular high-grad- e MacDonald & Campbell
standard stock the very limit of quality, in materials, style and tailoring,
and the reductions are made from our regular prices charged this season,
so that the opportunity is unsurpassed for discriminating men.

Also Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear
Bathing Suits, Pajamas
Straw Hats, Caps and Outing Hats

Summer Buiines Hours 8,30 to 5

Saturdays Closed All Dy

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

3
' Invention from the Dnll Hlrrnnn to
i Mir .Iiimes Craig the I Ntrr Premier,
nsking him to ntteiul n confcciice In
Dublin with n view t" deleriullilng t'l
ster's nltltude It ndds that there Is no
Misslliitit.. howei it. of another meet

ing b"tween Sir .lames nnd Mr dp ra

in Dublin, although I he I'lnter Pre-
mier Is willing in meet the Republican
lender wllli Pieinler Mnyil George In
London.

Out of these rniillii ling reports, how-
ever. nrles the oiiMnndlng fact thnt
the Ri'piibllt'nn Parliament is to meet, J
which Ik inken to ntenn undoubtedly
flint Mr. de Vnlern will reply tn Mr.
I.lnyd George in tlm immedlnto futur.
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Raincoats
at Exceptionally

Low Prices
Selling out the Balance of
our stock of Fine Quality
Raincoats secured from
three of the best manufac-
turers in the United States

former values up to $35
to be closed out at

$8, $.10, $15
384 Raincoats,
values $25, $28,

Will be
closed out at

62

Will be
out at

47
,

Will be
out at

to

to

f

former
$30, $35

15
Raincoats, former value,

conservatively stated, $18

closed $10
Raincoats, former

values, conservatively stat-
ed, $10 and $15

closed $8
Spring and Summer
Woolen and Worsted

Suits

$33, $38, $42, $46, $48
Regular Prices, $45 560

Final Clearaway!
Palm Beach and

Mohair Suits

$13.50 and $16.50
Regular Prices, $20 $25

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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Siile Priff $11

lj USE9 PIANO J

This is only one of many
bargains ofl'ered All guar-
anteed for five years, ex-

changeable free within six
months. Call or write at
once!

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- ') Chefitmit St.

Uptown 6th and Thompoon Sta,

THE loyalty of our
workers is o,nc of the
joys of our daily life
at Thc Holmes Press.

The Holmes Press. itlnut$
1315.29 Chcrrv Street
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